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CLOA.KS AND SUIT

PRICE
Tuesday, January 1 9th, to continue until February 1st,

every Cloak and Suit in our stock at just One-ha- lf of the regular price. We are determined to close out every
garment we have in stock if it is possible to do it. This is the greatest chance you have ever had to buy good,
dependable goods at this kind of a price. It means considerable of a money loss to us on every garment sold, but
we believe the only successful way to run this department is to have no left over styles at the beginning of the
next season. THIS MEANS THAT YOU CAN BUY:
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There has been no marking-up-to-mark-do- wn done on these garments. That is not our doing business.

Remember there over three months of cold weather --left yet.
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PICKARD
HAND PAINTED

CHINA
PICKARD China presents

interesting features.
beautiful shapes, pleasing decor-
ations, brilliant coloring div-

ersified style handling, together
gold work, com-

bine exclusive
merit much appreciated
people refinement.
Nothing story

china itself.
fully appreciated.

Every piece produced Pick-ard- 's

Studio entirely hand
painted, each article representing

individual work per-

son.

Holiday display.

H. DIXON.

CRESSLCIJ,

Graduate Denlisl.

Office McDonald
State Dank.

Brakeman Evans
morninsr Missouri.

Richards Owens
Saturday

sections arrived bunch
eicht o'clock morning.

Roney Boys attraction
house evening. ad-

vanced indicate largo

arrived

Sixth street Thursday
week.

Notice Owners.

owner, found
streets, killed.

FMfeND, Marshal.

SCHILLER CO.,

Prescription Druggists

National

Albert Muldoon transacting legal
business Omaha todny.

Thoelecko Denver attend
show.

Stuart entertain
Mothers' tomorrow afternoon.

Private
build. Bkatt Goodman.
Watts Denver yester

attend
days.

Indian
afternoon

Clinton.
Reynolds visitinc

friends Omaha, having
Sunday.

Ladies, opportunity:
Cloaks
dollar Leader

Fifty brought
down from Denver Sunday

houses.
infant

Moore Sunday night pneumonia.
funeral afternoon.

Falk. living north
Hershey

personal February
Charlev Kuhns Ericcson

Maxwell evening
Denver attend

show.

Money.
edge

mortgage netting person semi;
annual interest incomo propeity
based value.

LADIES!

Bhatt Goodman.

LOOK HERE!
Scrub Brushes

different Btyles
Galvanized

Lamp Chimneys
don't much about bargains,

when ladies
they won't long.

handle Goods
Hardware, Stationery, Tinware
Notions.

The Bee Hive Store,
Dowoy Str6ot.

$12.00 Cloaks Suits
(J QQ

$15.00 Cloaks Suits (jJ
$18.00 Cloaks Suits QQ
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Revivals Continue.
Evancelist Shannon

collapse
ausoluto quiet

Stanwood, Mich.
Sunday night biggest

meeting weeks,
people crowded
Baptist church buildinc.

fully turned About

persons besides, uuring Shannon's
thero about seventy-fiv- e

genuine conversions together
ninety people definite

right paths.
revival continues

sinner evangelist charce
ravonght chargo

nrcachincr. Mann,
shop foreman,

tonmht (Tuesday) relating
perience become christian

running engineer.

Insurance.
cheapest Light- -

Tornado windstorm
written UIMTT Goodman.

Oliver Cromwell Entertainment.
Speaking entertainment

Studebaker, Bal-

timore letter.
standpoint.

reerot week's
gagement. successive nights

entertainment presented
Btandincr larirest

city.'
follow where histor

entertainment presented.
different engagements

nights Academy Music
adelnhia packed
World Horald account

recent presentation Omaha
present evening.

Between Omuha North Platte
entertainment presented

auspices
Columbus Congrega- -

tionalist church, Grand Island
Lutheran church

auspices
tnocity

hospital.' Keith Theatre February
andpth.

Notes.
proposed election officers

announced Thurs
evening, January

postponed weeks, account
necessary absence
president treasurer

association.
Fourteen become

Tuesday's issue, making
eighty-fou- r.

popular subscription
Tribune started
trraduallv increasing.
urday thero 24.00, which
turned secretary

parlor purchased
days. Secretary.

Rent.
houso, bath,

Fourth Locust
rooming house cheap
houseB, improved farms,

lands. uoodman.
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$20.00 Cloaks Suits 00
$25.00 Cloaks Suits $12 50
$30.00 Cloaks Suits $15 00
$35.00 Cloaks Suits 50

way

ENT STORE.

ALE ENDS AN

fYVI.

Such merchandise at the prices was never offered in the

town before. Hundreds have already been satisfied. We

still have few more Suits and Overcoats on sale at

One-Thi- rd Off
If you miss these bargains you alone are the loser.

Will close the sale on January 20tb. Until that time

every Suit and Overcoat goes at one-thi- rd offand. every-

thing else in the house except Overalls goes sit one-four- th

off. After January 20th prices will be restorod, so. get in

before that date if you would save one-thir- d the' purchase

power of your money.

1 SCHATZ & CLABAUGH

520 DEWEY STREET. NORTH PLATTE, NEB RASKA.
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